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IIAPORTANT CIRCULAR

All the Sections in Moin Office,
All the Sub Office under PCDA Bongolore

Sub: Coveroge under CCS [Pension] Rules 1972 in ploce of MS for
employees whose selection for oppoinlmeht wos finolized before
01.01.2004 but who joined Oovernment service on or ofter
01.01.2004.

A copy of Government of India, Deportment of Pension ond PW OM

No:57/O4/2019-P &PW [B] doted 17/O2/2O2O on the obove subject is
enclosed herewith for guidonce ond complionce.

Further, the fimeline ol 3UA5/2020 given by fhe DoP&PW to the
entitled individuols to exercise their option moy pleose be strictly
odhered to.

9t-
-Sr\.oClN).

Encl: As obove

Copy to
For uplooding in the PCDAThe Officer in Charge,

EDP Section [Locol] website

J^i taNl



rck Nayek B!"awan Khan l"4arkei
ilew felh., the 't7, Fe,rruarv, 2,.120

OFf tC F MEMORANDUtTl

Subject: Coverage under Central Civil Services (pension) Rules. 1972, in place
of,Natjonal Penaion System, of those Central Government employees whose
selectlon for appointment was finalized befora 01.01.2004 but who joined
Government service on or after 01.01.2004.

The undersigned is directed tc say tl"at ccnseqlent on lrtroducion oi Naticnai
Pension Syslem (NPS) vide Minis:ry of Finance (Oepartrnent oi Economic Aifai:s)
Notification No 5/7/2003-ECB I iq dateo 22 12 2OO3. all Gcvernrrent ser./ants
ap;roinled ori or after C1 01 2004 tc tt e posts : :lre Centra, Goverarreni seir:ice
(except armed fcrces) are mandatoriiy cove,ed under t::e sa,d scherne The Central
Civrl Services (Pension) Rules, '1372 ano ot,re- con:tecred rutes wera arso atnexaeij
vde Notificatron datec 30 12 20C3 and. after the said amend11:e.t thos. rLlcs xr-r
not applicable to ihe Gcvernnerlt seryan:s appornted !o Go,/erlment servrce arler
3'i.12.20C3

ii) The result ior recruitment was declared 3efo.e 01.01 200a br.rt the offer of

appointrn€rt and actual jcining of tlre Gcvernm€nt servan: was delayed on acgsunt

ot police verificatior, medical examinatrcn etc.,
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(ii) Some of the cancidates selecied through a common selection process were
issueo offers of apoointments anci \,1€re also apoointed before 01.01 2OC4 whereas
the offers of appointment to othcr selected candidates were issued on or after
i.1.2t)04 due to adriintstrative reascns/constrainrs including pe,tdrng Cou r.JCA-r-

cases.

(iii) Candidates selected beiore 0:.01 .20fN through a comnon cornpetitive
examinaticr rrvere allocated to difi,erent Depanments/organ za or
While :'ec:uitment process was completed oy sore 9epartfliert(si I o'ganrza:.oiis
on or before 31.12,2A83 in respect of one or more candidates tne offers cf
appoinfnent to the candidaies aliocated to lne other Depa:trnents / orgalizstio.)
were issued on o. after C1 0'1.2004.

(iv) Otfers of apoointment to selected candidates were rnada before 01 .01 2004

wi:h a direction to loin on or atier 01 C1.2004.

(v) Oflers of apporntrxent were issueC to selec:ed candrcares Defore 01 C1 2C0..
end rnany/most candidates icined serrice before 01.0'.23C... r'lo.JJever some
candidateis) were allowBd extensron ol ioining ti'Tle and they joined se!'vice cn cr

rffer 01.01 .2004. However, their' seniorit, uras efther unaffected or was depiessd in

the same batch or :o a iuDsequent batch, the resuii forwhich subsequent batch uras

decl?red before 01 01.2004.

(vj) The resuil for recrur:r"e.lt vr'as decra:ed before fi C1 2004 Eut 3ne o' more

candidates were declared disquat;:ed on the grounds of medrcal fitness cr
veriircation of characlor and antecedent8, caste or income certificates. Subsequentlv,
on review, hey werc found fit for appointnent and were issued offers c: aopo ntment

on cr after 01.01.2004

!1 arl the above illJsrrative casea, srrce tne res'-i;l fo- .ec.L,inre,t \'/as ,rec.are-l

Sefore C1.0'.2C04 deftal of hs Denefri cf pensron :,nder CCS iPens cr) Ril,es.

1872 tc the a,lected Gove iment seNalts :s itct ccnsidered jus:iied

4. The malier las been examrneci in consLitatrcn wrth ine Deparlr-neii cr

Personnel & Tiaining, Deoaftneni ci Experditlre a1d Departn')eni of Legar A{airs n

the light of the vanous representations/references anc detisions of tre Corr(s rn ihis

regard. lt has been dec,deo that rn arl cases wlere the resuits tor recruitment were

cieciared before 01 01 .2004 agairst vacar-:cies occurnng 9n or befcre 3'l 12 2DC-1

the candidates declareC successful for recruitment shali be e:grble fo, ccver:ge
unciei' the Ccs(l']ension) Ruies, 1972 Accordingiy, such Govemment servants whc

wrru daclareo succesefui fcr recruifileni in the results declared on or baficre

31. f2.2003 against vacances occurr,ng befoie 01.C1.2c04 and aie covereci under

tre National Pension Sy:tem on iolning service on or after 01.01-200.1. may be given
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a one-time optlon to be covered under the CCSlpension) Rules. 1972 Thts optior
may be exercised by the concefied Gcvern1..eni servants latesl bv 3,1.05.2020.

5. Tt'ose Gove:nrnert se[vanls !v::i] arc e: g cle :c o{e:c se oc:i3i :r^ accuirJaice
lvilh para-4 abcve but wio dc nlri e_y,ercise tn,s catt3n ,y:l"a strpljateC da:i, shal.
ccrr,. 'r..ie :o be covergd by the Nationa. Penston Sl/S:enl

6 -he cp: on crce exercised shalr ue 4nal

7, lt is clarified, tiEt the aDove option woutd be availabte to oniy rhose
Governmelt seryants who were oeciared successful fcr recnrimen: before
01.01.2004, against vacancies pertainiFg to the pei-iod prior to that daie. This option
shall, however, not be avaiiable lc the Governmeri ssrvants appcinled on or a{te-
C'1.C1.2004 if tney fall in any 3l the f.llowlng caiegories'

(r) Govenment servanls 'ahose names rverc inclijCed i" a panei of seiactud
candidates before 0-i.01.20C4 for recruitmenl against vasancies cccurrrng on cr atter
01:01.2004 and were, accordingly, recruited on or after 01 31 2004

ti) A Government servant whcse nan":e wag included rn a panel cf setectec
candidates prepared before 01.C1.2004 for vacancies arisirg before and afte:
0r.0'1.20C4 but was actually appointcd after 31.12.2003 aga;nst a vacancy arisinE or
or afier 01.01 20&4.

(rli) Government servants who were se'ected against vacalcies penaining to ihe
period prior to 01 .01.2004 on the basls of an adve j'tisemenunctrtca:.or issued befo;e
01.C1.2004 or a written exarnrnaticdirrtervrew held betore 01 .Ci.2004 bui :esr|is'o'
recruitrnanf wers deciareci on or af;er 31.0'1 2004

(iv) Government servanis vrho .oineci on cr after 01 .01.2C04 a'ter tley v,rara

granted extelsion of joinihg time cn their own req:resl and, ,.r accordance witr tile
inst uctons issued by the Depadment of Personne' & Tra:ning. theii' senioriiy ivas

depressBd on account of such extens,on of Joining trrre tc a catch 'or w'1ici tnc

result tor recn.ritment was declared on or :fter 01.01.20114.



- 3 Tne Govemme.rt servants ,,vho exercise opt,on to switch over to t1e Dension
scheme unoer CCS (Pension) RLlles, i972, shali be required to subscribe to the'v General Frovident FunC (GPF). R.ega"crno accountal of ihe corp.-is in ihe NPS
accounl of tne Governmelt servant Conlrolier General of AcccJnts iCGA) nas
furnished the following clarification vide letter No 1(7){2i1201o/cla./TA lil/39C
dateo i4 11 2119:

Adlugtment of Employeea' contributlon in Accounts: ArflcLrt rnay be
credited to inoiviiuai's GPF accoi,nt ano :ie acscr-xt Fay he iecasled
perrnrtting up-ic-dale ;nleresr lAuthcrrSl-trR -'i 6 &Rule 1i o: GrF RL,esj.
Adjustment of Government contribution under NPS in Accounts ic ce
acccunted for as (-) Dr to object head 7C - Deduct Recoveries unCer Malcr
HeaC 2071 - Pens;on ard ciher Retirement benefit - flrino: HeaC -o1 :. Decuc:
Reccve4es of overpaymen! (GAR 35 anc pa:a 3.13 of : st cj lUa.jor anl r.'l,nc,

deaos of Accounts)
AdJustmont of increased value of subscriptlon on account of
approciation of investments - I\4ay |)e ac.ounted fcr Dy crao't'ng tne
ai'nclnt:c Govt. accoun! unCe'lvl.H. 307,'- Contribution towaros Pensicn and
O:her Retirements Benefts 800- Othe: Receipts ( Note under the abcve
Head in LMMHA).

iC Atl Mlnistries/Deoanfients are rcquested to olve wide publicity to rfiese
orders. The cases of ihose Gcvernmenl sen/ants 1^hc:urrll tne aonditiors nertionea
ir this O.M. and who exerqise cptior lo switch ove!' io the pens,on scherxe Jnoer
CCS (Pension) Ruies rnay be settled Dy the admiflsrrative Mlnislnesi Depatl.i" e|:ts rn

accordance wrth these ord€rs.

ind:a, as nrandateJ under Ariicle 148{5) of the Cansiilulion.

I
)l{1.

dt,;
(Ruct:ir litiiltai)
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